Six I-month-old lambs were anaesthetized for cervical spinal cord surgery. Anaesthesia was induced with intravenous midazolam (0.5 mg/kg) then halothane delivered by mask in an 02-N20 mixture. After endotracheal intubation, the lungs were ventilated mechanically and anaesthesia maintained with halothane and nitrous oxide. Buprenorphine and flunixin were given before and after surgery, and the wound margin was infiltrated with 0.5% bupivacaine solution. Neuromuscular block was produced with repeated injections of atracurium; neuromuscular transmission was restored with edrophonium. Lambs made a rapid recovery without obvious signs of discomfort, sedation, or weakness after operations lasting up to 156 min. Anaesthesia was induced in a seventh lamb using etomidate, which probably contributed to death during recovery from anaesthesia.
Sheep and goats are often used in biomedical research. Problems with anaesthesia result mainly from biological adaptations that constitute the 'ruminant' state and include: regurgitation/aspiration, tympany and excessive salivation. These are less important in lambs and kids, in which challenges arise from immaturity, e.g. high metabolic rate, high body water content, low body fat, poorly developed thermoregulatory and cardiovascular reflexes and a different response to drugs. The virtual absence of hepatic microsomal enzyme function in the first 4 weeks of life contributes to the slow elimination of injectable drugs and limits the range of safe anaesthetics and analgesics which can be used (Jenkins 19861. In addition, the blood-brain barrier is poorly developed and pharmacokinetic parameters are markedly different. Several methods for producing anaesthesia in lambs have been Correspondence to: R. E. Clutton described, including alphaxalone/ alphadolone (Eales & Small 19821, ketamine (Burrows et a1. 1986 ), xylazine/ketamine/ guaiphenesin (Thurmon 1986) and diazepam/ketamine (Carroll & Hartsfield 1996) . However, few incorporate specific analgesics, so are unsuitable for lambs (or kids) used in experiments involving invasive surgery. There is considerable evidence that the young of many species feel pain (Annand 1987) including lambs (Cottrell & Malony 1995, Molony et a1. 1995, Graham et a1. 1997 , Molony et a1. 1997 . Opioid analgesics which have been evaluated in adult sheep-but not lambs-include butorphanol buprenorphine (Nolan et a1. 1987 , Waterman et a1. 1991 fentanyl and pethidine (Nolan et a1. 1987) and morphine (Sloan et a1. 19911. Perioperative opioid analgesics may be hazardous in young ruminants; by reinforcing residual sedative effects of anaesthetics, they may slow the return of postoperative function. Of particular imp or-tance in lambs is the restoration of thermoregulatory reflexes and normal suckling behaviour. Hypothermia can be limited in many ways, while the nutritional consequences of a drug-induced inability to suckle may be avoided by tube feeding or parenteral nutrition. However, the effect of depressed suckling activity on the ewe-lamb relationship is unknown, but in theory could lead to lamb rejection. Two strategies which relieve pain with lower doses of injectable analgesic (and which therefore reduce sideeffects like postoperative sedation) are pre-emptive analgesia and polymodal pain therapy. Pre-emptive analgesia entails the administration of analgesics before noxious stimulation, i.e. surgery begins; polymodal pain therapy describes the simultaneous use of several types of analgesics-at minimum effective doses-to interrupt nociceptive pathways at various sites.
The elimination of reflex muscle activity is desirable when surgery involves ventral spinal root and motor nerve manipulation, or when 'deep' dissection is required with minimal traction. 'Deep' general anaesthesia can provide such conditions but is unsafe in young animals which have poorly developed cardiovascular reflexes, are predisposed to hypothermia and in which rapid recoveries are desired. Neuromuscular blocking agents predictably eliminate motor reflexes and tonus. However, their use necessitates means of ensuring unconsciousness, analgesia and adequate ventilation.·Eliminating the motor component of reflexes used to gauge ,depth' of anaesthesia, e.g. palpebral and corneal reflexes, complicates the former. There is little information on the use of neuromuscular blocking agents in sheep, and none in lambs. Human infants are sensitive to non-depolarizing neuromuscular blocking agents and resistant to depolarizing drugs (Bevan et a1. 1988) while sheep are sensitive to amino-steroid drugs like vecuronium and pancuronium (Klein et 01. 1985 This case series describes perioperative management and anaesthesia in seven cross-bred lambs undergoing cervical spinal surgery, in which neuromuscular blocking 415 agents, pre-emptive analgesia and polymodal pain therapy were used.
Materials and methods
Seven cross-bred female lambs weighing 12.8±2.3kg (mean±SDl; 10-16 (min-max) with a mean age of 29 daysj 27-32 (range) were anaesthetized in the course of a study (PPL 60/01179) examining nerve re-growth. Both ewes (four)and lambs were acclimatized for 7 days in the holding facility before surgery. Animals were divided and penned as two groups: one with two ewes and four lambs, the other two ewes and three lambs. Water and hay were available od libitum and the ewes provided with commercial pellet ration (0.5kg/day). Lambs were allowed to suckle ewes until immediately before induction to anaesthesia when they were separated. No pre-anaesthetic medication was given.
Anaesthesia was induced in an area where ewes could not be heard. In Case 1 a mixture of etomidate (Hypnomidate; Janssen-Cilag Ltd, Saunderton, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire HP14 4HJ, UK) 0.5 mg/kg mixed with midazolam (Hypnovel; Roche Products Ltd, PO Box 8, Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire, AL7 3AY,UK) 0.5 mg/kg was injected in v. juguloris. Case 2 was given midazolam (0.5mgjkgl by vein (i.v.1and induction completed with 2% halothane (vaporizer setting) carried in a 2: 1 N20: O2 mixture. This was delivered with a Hall'spattern face mask connected to a Lack breathing system. Total gas flow was 31/min. Cases 3-7 received a midazolam (0.5mg/kg) ketamine (Ketelarj Parke-Davis & Company, Usk Road, Pontypool, Gwent NP40YH, UK) (2.0mg/kg) mixture i.v., followed by mask induction. When unconsciousness was present-about 60-120 s later-and the jaw relaxed, laryngoscopy was performed and the trachea intubated with a cuffed endotracheal tube (Portex Blue Line; Portex Ltd, Hythe, Kent CT21 6JL,UK). Tube size varied from 6.0-7.0mm (outer diameterl but length was constant 115cm). The endotracheal tube was then connected to a mechanical ventilator (Blease-Manley Ventilator, Blease Medical Equipment Ltd, Deansway, Chesham, Buckinghamshire, UK) and gas flow set at 175 ml/kg/min O2 and 350 ml/kg/min N20. Inflation pressure was set at 20cm H20 and tidal volume at 15-20 ml/kg. These settings produced obvious but not exaggerated chest wall movement, at a rate of 20-30 breaths per minute. Anaesthesia was maintained with halothane delivered from an out-of-circuit calibrated vaporizer (Fluotec Mark III; Cyprane Ltd, Scott Strut, Keighley, Yorkshire, UK) set at 1.5% for the first lOmin, and 1% thereafter.
After induction of anaesthesia a catheter was placed in v. saphenous lateralis and lactated Ringer's solution given at 10 ml/kg/h. Physiological variables were measured using a Hellige Servomed™ SMV 104-S Bedside Unit (Hellige GMBH, Heinrich-von-Stephan-Strasse 4, 0-7800 Freiburg im Breisgau) equipped with modules for heart rate (23605302) temperature and blood pressure (23606008) monitoring. Arterial blood pressure was measured using a strain-gauge transducer connected to an indewelling catheter in the auricular artery. Hypotension (mean arterial pressure [MAP] < 60 mmHg) was treated with methoxamine [Vasoxine; Methoxamine. Glaxo Wellcome, Stockley Park, Middlesex UBI 1 lBT, UK) 50 pg/kg i.v. The electrocardiogram (ECG) was monitored with electrodes on the right hind leg, left and right fore limbs. The limb-lead producing the most typical waveform was selected. Heart rate was taken as the R-wave frequency. An oesophageal thermistor probe was used to monitor temperature. Ambient temperature was maintained at 24°C to limit subject heat loss.
Neuromuscular function was monitored with a peripheral nerve stimulator (Bard Biomedical; Bard Critical Care, 200 Ames Pond Drive, Tewksbury, Massachusetts 01876, USA) using train of four stimulation applied at 12 s intervals. Four supramaximal square wave stimuli each of 0.2 ms duration were applied over 2 s (2Hz) to n. peroneus communis with two percutaneous electrodes. The number and strength of evoked responses (twitches) in the digital extensor muscles were evaluated by palpation (Lee & Katz 1980 ) and observation.
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Before surgery, £lunixin (Finadyne; Schering Plough Animal Health, Mildenhall, Suffolk IP28 7AX, UK) 2.2 mg/kg and buprenorphine (Vetergesic; Animalcare Ltd, Common Road, Dunnington, York YOI 5RU, UK) 10 pg/kg were given intravenously. In all but Case 3, neuromuscular block was produced with atracurium (Tracrium, The Wellcome Foundation Ltd, London NWI 2BP, UKl250 pg/kg i.v. and maintained with incremental doses (80 pg/kg) injected when the first twitch (TIl in the stimulus pattern had returned. Case 3 received a single dose of vecuronium (Norcuron; Organon Technika Ltd, Science Park, Milton Road, Cambridge CB4 4FL, UK) 10 pg/kg i.v. The onset of block was defined as the time from injection to Tl disappearance. The duration of block was defined as the period of Tl absence.
Surgery involved simulated traumatic avulsion of ventral nerve roots in the cervical spinal cord. After midline skin incision over the cervical spine, blunt dissection of m. trapezius var cervicalis and m. rhomboideus cervicis lead to exposure of laminae CS-C6. Hemilaminectomy was performed, the dura mater incised and the spinal cord exposed. The cord was rotated to reveal ventral roots, which were avulsed. The dura mater and muscle were closed and skin sutures placed. Prior to closure, wound margins were infiltrated with 0.5% bupivacaine (Marcain; Astra Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Home Park Estate, Kings Langley, Hertfordshire WD4 8DH, UK) solution; up to a maximum dose of 3 mg/kg was used. Pre-and postoperative antibiosis was cefuroxine (Zinacef; Glaxo Laboratories Ltd, Stockley Park West, Uxbridge, Middlesex UBI 1 1BT, UK) (15 mg/kg) and sodium benzyl penicillin (50 mg/kg) respectively. When surgical relaxation was no longer required and at least one twitch was present, neuromuscular block was antagonized using edrophonium (Edrophonium BP; Cambridge Laboratories Ltd, PO Box lSW, Newcastle-upon-Tyne NE99 lSW, UK) 1.0mg/kg i.v. given over one minute.
Immediately before halothane and N20 were discontinued, £lunixin (2.2 mg/kg) and buprenorphine (10 pg/kg) were given intravenously. In Case 1 papaveretum (Omnapon 20; Roche Products Ltd, PO Box 8, Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire AL7 3AY,UK) (O.16mg/kg) was used instead of buprenorphine. Mechanical ventilation was then suspended and the lungs inflated manually every 30 s until spontaneous breathing began. The time from cessation of controlled to onset of spontaneous breathing was recorded. Thereafter the lungs were inflated at one-minute intervals until the animal began chewing. At this time tracheo-bronchial and oropharyngeal secretions were cleared by suction, the lungs fully inflated for one or two seconds, and the endotracheal tube removed.
Ewes were brought to the operating room to prompt lamb recovery in Cases 1-3 while Cases 4-7 were returned to their dams in the housing area once they could sustain 'headlift'. The time to standing and suckling was recorded. A third dose of flunixin (2.0mg/kgl was given 6 h after the lambs were able to stand.
Values for heart rate, mean arterial blood 'pressure and oesophageal temperature are shown in Figs 1 and 2. Case 4 became hypotensive on two occasions during surgery, for no obvious reason. On the first, methoxamine raised MAP from 58 to 80mmHg within 5 min, although a second dose was required 20 min later. Cardiac arrythmias only occurred in Case 1 beginning about 30 s after preoperative buprenorphine injection. The heart rate fell rapidly from 190 to 40 beats per minute and the cardiac rhythm changed from sinus bradycardia to ventricular tachycardia. The lungs were ventilated with 100% O2 and i.v. lignocaine 4 mg/kg injected. This restored sinus rhythm with a rate of 160 beats per minute. No further cardiac arrhythmias were observed in this case.
Conditions for surgery were satisfactory in all cases, although repeated injections of atracurium were required (Table 11 . Neuromuscular blockade was antagonized rapidly and without adverse autonomic nervous Anaesthesia and surgery were uncomplicated in Cases 2-7. Induction to anaesthesia was smooth in all cases; midazolam alone caused adequate sedation in Case 2 and obviated resistance to mask induction. The inclusion of ketamine (Cases 3-7) enhanced depression but produced modest jaw tone. Endotracheal intubation was nevertheless straightforward in all cases once swallowing reflexes were eliminated. Positive pressure ventilation (PPV)was poorly tolerated in Cases 1 and 2. Case 1 'fought the ventilator' from the onset and despite constant adjustments to minute volume, tidal volume and inflation pressures, continued to do so until neuromuscular block was imposed. After this, inflation pressures of 35 em H20 were needed to produce adequate lung inflation, indicating low thoracic compliance. Positive pressure ventilation was associated with tachycardia and hypotension in Case 2 so was discontinued for 5 min. obvious signs of discomfort. Vocalization began on average 12 min after anaesthesia ended but ceased when ewes and lambs were reunited. Cases 2-7 showed no signs of having undergone surgery 6 h after standing (beyond the presence of the surgical woundl. Case 1 died during recovery. It began chewing, and its trachea was extubated as in the other lambs. Palpebral and ocular reflexes were brisk although the limbs were weak and breathing was paradoxical. However, the animal was vocalizing loudly and was returned to its dam. About IS min after extubation bleating became weaker and breathing stopped. Despite preliminary cardiopulmonary resuscitation and the injection of naloxone (400 Jig) the animal did not survive.
Discussion
The main disadvantages of 'mask induction' are atmospheric contamination with anaes- thetic vapour and poor subject tolerance. However, the technique was used in Cases 2-7 because: (a) etomidate used in Case 1 was thought to have contributed to the animal's demise; (b) it provided a straightforward means of producing the minimum depth of anaesthesia needed for endotracheal intubation. An injection of midazolam, or midazolam and ketamine prevented resistance to the mask.
The intolerance of Case 1 and (initially) 2 to PPV is difficult to explain. Both animals were intubated with no more difficulty than the others so severe blood-gas derangement is an unlikely explanation. Endotracheal tube dimensions precluded endobronchial intubation, and there was no tracheo-bronchial or lung pathology found at macroscopic postmortem examination in Case 1. Although both animals tolerated the endotracheal tube inasmuch that 'bucking', chewing, swallowing and 'gagging' were absent, it is possible that Case 2 at least was inadequately anaesthetized for PPY There are no haemodynamic data for lambs during anaesthesia, and adult values are misleading because cardiovascular function changes with age. The neonatal state is characterized by low myocardial contractile mass, low ventricular compliance, high cardiac index, low cardiac reserve, fixed stroke volume, rate-dependent cardiac output and an immature sympathetic nervous system (Lumb & Jones 1996) . In the cases described here, mean arterial blood pressure appeared to be heart-rate dependent, that is, blood pressure rose in response to increased heart rate (although the relationship is not apparent in Fig 1) . Both hypotensive episodes in Case 4 were associated with a steady fall in heart rate (to 160 beats/minute) so should have been treated with chronotropic drugs. Nevertheless, the C(] agonist (vasoconstrictor) methoxamine proved effective. In all cases cardiovascular variables were unaltered by surgery, indicating that 1% delivered halothane with pre-emptive and polymodal analgesia provided adequate anaesthesia.
Few of the problems linked with neonatal anaesthesia were encountered in this experiment. First, responses to injectable drugs were similar to those recorded in adult sheep 419 in this laboratory indicating that some injectable drugs may be safely used in young ruminants-at least those whose clinical activity does not depend on enzymatic elimination. Atracurium undergoes spontaneous molecular degradation in vivo so its duration of action is independent of enzyme function, and has been used in human neonates (Kalli 1988 , Meakin 1988 ). There is no information on the disposition of ketamine in sheep although its duration of action depends on redistribution, and hepatic function in humans, horses, dogs and primates, and on renal excretion in cats and rats (Wright 1982) . It is likely that renal elimination of ketamine is important in lambs (vide infra). In humans the duration of midazolam activity reflects redistribution from nervous tissue, and to a lesser extent, rapid hepatic elimination. When hepatic metabolism is limited by age and, or disease, renal elimination becomes proportionately greater, and may be particularly important in young ruminants. Renal function is deficient in ruminants at birth but develops rapidly and is fully mature at 1 to 2 weeks. Glomerular filtration reaches adult values at 4 days in lambs and kids while tubular secretion reaches adult levels in 2 weeks (Lumb & Jones 1996) . Lambs are able to excrete xenobiotics within 5 to 7 days (Jenkins 1986 ). The potential for drug accumulation (and toxicityl was greatest for flunixin and buprenorphine, which have been evaluated in adult sheep (Nolan et a1. 1987 , Welsh et a1. 1993 , Welsh & Nolan 1995 but not lambs. Both drugs are regarded as long-acting agents (FlecknellI984) and undergo extensive hepatic metabolism. However, neither produced signs of accumulation or prolonged activity in the cases described, despite repeated administration.
There is no information on the fluid requirements of lambs during surgery. Values for adults may not apply to young animals which have higher total body water, less body fat, a higher proportion of extracellular fluid, low serum albumin and an extracellular fluid compartment which is larger than the intracellular space. Reflex control of blood pressure is less precise in neonates and increases risk of tissue hypoperfusion; this supports the use of high infusion rates. On the other hand, over-infusion is said to cause pulmonary oedema in the neonate (Lumb & Jones 1989) which prompts cautious infusion. The rate selected in this study-lOml/kg/hproved to be the minimum flow that prevented the 'troughs' in MAP that occurred during the inspiratory phase of PPV (and which is attributed to hypovolaemia). It is concluded that this infusion rate does not cause pulmonary oedema when PPV is imposed.
Lambs did not become hypothermic in this experiment despite the fact that few prophylactic measures, e.g. warming and humidifying inspired gases, using heater blankets, warming infused fluids, applying topical heat, etc. were employed. However, the ambient temperature in the operating room was maintained at 24°C during surgery in a deliberate-and successful-attempt to minimize the animal-environmental temperature gradient.
It is difficult to establish the cause of death in Case 1 because anaesthesia differed in six ways from the other cases: etomidate, papaveretum and lignocaine were injected; the lamb was intolerant of PPV; seven increments of atracurium were used; an abnormal (ECG) response to i.v. buprenorphine occurred. That problems started from the onset indicates etomidate was involved. Etomidate is dissolved in propylene glycol which causes cardiac asystole, pulmonary and renal hypertension, haemolysis and haemoglobinuria in calves (Gross et a1. 1979 ) and pulmonary hypertension in sheep (Pearl & Siegel '1987 , Quinn et a1. 1990 ).In Case 1 ventilator intolerance and signs of low pulmonary compliance may have reflected pulmonary hypertension, while postoperative weakness is consistent with haemolysis. The electrocardiographic reaction to buprenorphine injection was unlikely to have caused neurological damage because there was an initial rapid return of consciousness. It is also difficult to incriminate papaveretum because i.v. naloxone was ineffective during resuscitation. Signs of residual weakness point to 're-curarization' or the re-instatement of neuromuscular block as the cause of death. However, atracurium demonstrates non- Clutton, Murison & Funnell cumulative pharmacokinetic properties in human infants (Kalli 1988) and the presence of facial muscle activity immediately before arrest refutes this possibility (facial muscles are most sensitive to neuromuscular blocking agents). Increased movement in response to edrophonium injection would have confirmed the presence of residual neuromuscular blockade at this time.
The technique described addressed the analgesic requirements of lambs undergoing invasive surgery and produced satisfactory operating conditions. Induction to anaesthesia with a combined injectable/inhalation technique allowed straightforward endotracheal intubation and was well tolerated. Positive pressure ventilation of the lungs with volatile anaesthetics and N20, the provision of pre-emptive and polymodal analgesia, and the infusion of crystalloid solution produced stable haemodynamic conditions which were unaltered by surgery. Profound muscle relaxation was produced by atracurium, which did not accumulate after repeated doses and was rapidly and safely antagonized with edrophonium. Maintaining body temperature within 1°C of preoperative values contributed to rapid recovery of normal function. This in turn minimized delay in reuniting ewes with their offspring.
